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mm; (H: Huu-u, at Washington. on

/}[nyf‘lln;’ tn:- Snnm- Enrollment bill was
'nmung A, Q I 'H M make "10‘ communion
g-u'. inland '1 3400. the payment of the
s'. 1; :1» niempt the person plying it for the
if}; Thl‘Od for' which he in draf‘ted. A
:1 NM”) 10 'eanpt clergymén wln lost.—

LUL‘.‘ c} was have been consoildnled, And

ram 03 for exemption reduced. The
':,..l 1:231} ggnin go hajck to the Senate. mfd
than: i 4 now no4ellin‘g how it will stand
M Im. ‘figmlfy pnsséd” .

‘

_uabymm publishen pr! the onmuuuonuz
I'm'ou, if: View of the g't‘at‘demand' for and
the inténm nnxiety to chain copies of the
Elnpon of Genéral Mvclellnn. has determin-
ed to admin; thin great. puma; docum'enn u.
an at”)? day by subscription, It‘chenp titan,
u follows: Single copieanent free of pos-
tage. 50 cents; ten copim, in one package,
54 50,; 3 {my copies, $2O; one hundred
copioé, {335; five hundred gopies, $162 50 ; 3
me th ‘umml copies, $3002' The trade will _
be :u’pfilied on liberal term; for cash: ALL!
div-u 'fihomxu B. Florence, 50 E lzireet, ‘
anuhiqgton..D. C. ’ .-. . E 1

Flemlmt (a be .Yominutzd for Puddinr -—‘-it is
said 13¢ a lube‘convfi’minn of radical Re-
publi" nn is to be culled, to meet. in Look-
wills. fienlucky. for tklle‘purpmtof placing
Gpner. Fremont in nomiusltioh for the
Prelidéncy. The convention is to assemble
on 0.11.6}?ch instant. .~' ; ’

Palil‘éshu'u inauri..—X n the'Miswuri House
of Asfimlfly on Monday a romlutiqn nomi-

\mm'ng; President Lincoln for re-elnctign
Tailed [MUM want of n two-third: Avotes-
Nmrlfi all 1310 radicals voted against lhe‘
rqsolulion.

‘ l _l’n—-~__. ...‘CZqM

Flue radical German paper: of Mia-
ro strgnglMppoting the renaming-
Prenjdent Lincoln. ‘

‘
[radical Emancipationhts of St. Louis
’nppointed sixty delegates to the
line-freedom (Fremont) Convention.‘
“German Republican clubs of New
‘ held a large convention at New-
1‘ Wednesday. and' resolved to sup-
'remont or Butler for President. l
humlrml (hominid copies of Senator:

:‘vn‘-‘~tndical npeech are to be printed‘
.xcuing-J. . Shermun is fnr Chase's!
Minn. and against, Lim‘nln‘a. ]

m not hurmonxir) the Abandon “mks."
m is having. ‘ ‘
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‘inzl 71-oubr'rs.»"Perloy." of the 11023011Laljvriles from Washington of rumors
1 that thé prment relatiolia of Home

members of the Cnbinet {we such that Mr.
Linctiln will he Iférced 46 rte-construct, his

c.ounltil of advisers, unless nlmore cordial
undekstanding can be attained. _

I ~—-~—--—-—3¢o»——-—»——

Egret-m Nu‘lelQ—éh. has become so much
the practice’of robbing the preaen’t parcels
and fog“, in Wachiogmn. directed £9 the
solaibr: by their friends. under the preTence
of lohking for whisky. that the utentinh of
film hwemment has ban called :0 [habit
to h vc a stop put to it. 3 :

‘- ‘
~ «0 - o--—-—-—- 'ch‘Mr. Thurlrxw' Weed. in a letter tJo

Sen {or Morg‘m, of New York, Estimates
I.lan the war will have cost, at its termina-

+ M. leastfau" thyumngi million: qfdollarl.
‘ Hm three-fourths of this amount will{iii}; us a uni-ma! debt. Tax-payers will
Law: to sdfir _ten'ibly for the sins of
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'roxnv qr‘ .Vorz‘r’agqrnrigndierf “Li5. him iwn. ho was": not, ml)“
in if”! member bf the 36th Congress, is‘

‘y I-Ir. Lincoln's Military 'Governor of
‘ns. This Special agent, Hamilton. hu‘3 public recepfion' at. Igintamms. by‘

Mexican Governor. Serna, uni 001.1
tinn ; and in a speechlat the bdnquet he‘
ounced tlmi "hr we the French ed
as on Mammal-as the Yankees wouki
p the Mailman tn Whip them out.” The

‘ bined e50": of Lincoln, Sevimrd, and
_ Hngiltqn may yet; succeed in involv-l
pa in i dir'eful war with Erancedn which7
at we iould certainly have to fight both‘

, ant; Englnnd. for do person can have
gottenythe ‘gleclaratiomof 02 member of
high): Cabinet. to. the efi‘ect that the

innce between themextendedjo the
- Iniqp qf affairs in this hemisphere as
$ll as that.
i:

{V

b"
{II
11:

{lmportant Army, (Wm-:1“! is {Ned that
‘order will be issued in Ifew dug .tn guiseF o‘ng .pj‘ng’l iplagntry regimepls 1012300
on each. ”I lo do Mia by consolidation.—[urthor‘enliuwenu 9f cavalry will also‘be
‘opged: Theqnlerwill cauae the diamiuni
‘f nearly half mvoficen in tha “nice.

Mow——86901-39 Thémpnfi, the pond English

This is a favorite expression of the Abo
lilionists. and it. would really seem to have
Mime truth in it. Slavery exiqtcd in all the
States but one at. the formation of the L'-
nion. The «lave trade was then monopoliz-
Oil by New England. The Souihern States
opposed ‘fihe trnflic: and by congressional
'compromise Massachusetts or New England
was granted .lwenty years more‘to carry on
and wind up heir businessin the slavelrnde.
If this hag} nobibeen done : if Massachu-
setts had been yerm'itted to employ her
yesnels and humanitarian in the capture
bf heathen negroes to the preseng time. it
is thought they .would have been satisfied
(0 let the Union remain unbroken and un-
disturbed by war. But they were deprived
of the profits arising from stealing negroea
from Afriéa and selling them‘ South. and
out of relvenge to thpir Southern neighbors
for their oppqeition to the 511150 trade, they
determined on destruction, death and ‘de-
vantution. ‘ . _ -‘

. litionist, has ahived in Boiton,and is so
ave a publicreception. When here before i.
9 used to be rotten-egg“! {or his autumn-“5I
‘.‘ ..--‘Vu—a—Alfihb r
RThe Somergot. Democrat’s advice in .31

a. you» give ugay man! or mluriafi sup-

. rt. (0 w than who pray: orprice/tqpoli-
M. Tbs; wx mp it, if nothing 91% will.

i ”The itcyrgrk _Dmily Mama-y, one of
film may. mums of theMic-l 11.9qu-
licn papers of flow(crayfhu died the
death _of (lag wicked.

‘ 133:): it Before Ithe Pawn—Thanh. Black
[Republican in Congress voted ngninst $l-
- soldiers “a (1081?? a day. and u, the’cyzge time voted u; :qu Abolition clerks

«r aliens dz: 1 01¢! e b ritetlif? ¢«
Ff,$1.831

”The Goveynnmqt ungain- for two
thousand ytillcry I;ng npd (mpg thomand
awry home‘- ' \

’

. wu— ~
:94 citizen of001mm. Maia. mug-«i

lielphumumum for . dogma-9d shot
I‘m; mad 1";ml:by I lan-d pt ooldfm,

-- -7~—t~n"-—-‘ -——

.‘fl'mave ynh dab:knoyncu Democrat; to
junify a violation 07.3.5.1Constitution“?

,
“""“ c

. Any-litter} of Jurlgr Cram 4 TON mnnths
,ago Hon. AlexanderCro'w i Fayettecounty.
waalarrested on the c urge of tlying to
induce a soldier to desert. lie gave bail
for his appearance in the United States
court at Pittsburg to answer the.charge.—-
Recently his case was taken up, and the
Judge was honorably acquitted; not only
because the prosecutors failed to prove him
guilty. but boceuso’he clearly, preved him-
self entirely innocentbf the charge. Thu‘
ended. as we supposed it would.» petty and
malignant attempt nt political persecution.
It is,“ unfortunate state of ntfiirq when
good citizens and judicial officers mu~t be
annoyed, perplexed and persecuted through
political animosity, withoutcause,nnd have
no immediate.re:nedy. The frequency of
such outrages in other places may, in nue
respect at least. be a ‘mnsOlatim: to Judge
Crow. and others. for no dixgmce will up-
tnch to or‘follow him in coanuence of
such illegal proceedings; and we might
also suppose that it yould afford no gratifi-
cation tonny person possessing the common
gattribufes Qf humanity. to be responsible
for such persecution. butrather that their
cheekuwould crimson with shame at the
thought or mention of their connection
with such lots.——Patriot «(r Unitin.

—-—V-—.—~———o-o- ~———-—‘-- _
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TIM Way it li’arka.-—'l‘he West Chester
Jgfamnian Mates that a welLto-do mnn

residing in the neighborhood of theSteam-
boat station. on the Pennsylvania railroad,
in East-,Whiteland township,- enlisted in
the 97th regiment P. V., (Col. Guss) at the
beginning of the war. and left his wife and
dhildren in comfortable. circumstances. 1;“:
the sime time sending money home .to
them. at different periods. The wife. it ep-

-0
pearl: Eyed up and deposited in one of the
banks. her husband's earnings. To the
amount ofsome two or three hundred dol-
lars. Everything séenhed to be going on
smoothly, until about a fortnight ago, when
.the soldier‘s wife eloped with n negro, leav-
ing her little children with her father, who
resides near by. Before leaving; lion-ever,"
on their bridal tour, they both visited West
Chester, where the wife drew ”all her hus-
band's «wings to make-e hurt in the world
with her cab. put-amour-

.....‘uifnld t

. 93min“. Mccmtnéli.
_ ' 3 slam} fl“. mama a mum! ~ mm...

TheSngfimmjs rt???" much exergseds At the recent term 0! the Scott County
nbout o an. -" icipacorrespon entl Circuit Court. Clark snenl Kimberlin torInvented a. he ”about him in the shape ofn_ chlliu him a traitor The {4O” wereletter from Mr. goth, which gratified the l nhoutgus iollowx In the manth of Augustn ’v '

*

.

‘ _1 z- ‘p222: :I‘mBTEI’ 'l2:} g::;.:fl::$?n:; ' lhst‘ferris, a. Dfmocrnt, mu endeavoring t6
‘repoita that his name- is “A very brawn nrtin ‘ Estrrkfnguzrtijzm:lyh;h:o:mtz;:slt;::\

_ 54! .i ul. 1 ‘ '3- ItElizfiinnzffiynn:0:“; "0:921: 3x02; =u‘rmy. \C'lnrkdmd subséiibed $5O. and he
i. Little Mac," ' The feelings of the he~ mind For“: were mllcillng tne persons who
reoved J. D. are'shared hy the Wmhington {time ""0 MW“ ‘0 Putesown “:3" name
wrrespondentofthe Springfield Republican, A;::::t:::;::isfphr:ic::ilKigrerrefi:
who writes: E 1 ,‘ -

‘.
. . ’

Presihmbmnking is a liwly businom in I Eli/101ml Repubhcosn, who “Id he. had no
Walhingtnn just at ‘present. The friends , oney to spare. 0m? converoatioit Wu

of Mr. I’ifn‘égln siiy that he is sure of shad about loyalty. when l'ernu said the
re-nominafign-j—lhnl nothing can hmder i§-; names on the duhscription paper were I
Mr. Chase's irulnd: are equnHy sanguine of: firefly good test of lgynhv. At this Kim-
his streams. The Democrats, whiie secretly; l' b I 'r; and 'uttlnt th'expecting tonominate McClellan. oc<tminn~l§or m ecame very a‘s 3 ' J . "

:lly thrbw out hints that they mean to take l tima'Clark attempted to speak to him. but
up Grant. The truth is. that nothing isfhad only said the words, “Uncle Dan,"
certain in the future. Lincoln "my 9' may 5 when Kimberlin turned upon him in avery
not b» renommnted Mr. Chase still hnax‘ n and niti- "I want nothin
an excellent: prOspecgt Let the whole mist.“ ‘ngry “3““ er '

.

5
tar wait three or four months, and we can ”to do With you : YO“ "3 | ‘l'lloyll mnn nnd
till guests mnreaccuratelytxnntthe present: " traitorfto your county-y!" Refusing u,m-m wed ......,
1.,v. . . ‘ .

and that he will {nuke dgood run, too. 31““! the "m 1resulted m ‘ Judy-merit f“?
is not going to be as easy nmattor to beat $270 damages Ind cook: The Judgment
him as some people suppoae; He is’stillh' wu boned upon the verdict ofojury eon;-
very popular man with a large clus. Ind It Md of men of n“ wtiu.—Nm 4153”is very tiangerous to toke it for grantedt‘hdl) Led e; 01): in" ,that ha cannot be elepted. He pretends to ' i; ; *__

"m a“ ""' 1:“ ”W D°m°°"" “3 3° "’ l Hone .2, m; r The Southern soldiers andth e wit him‘o r 3 r- _
“

slnzefiog‘lnti‘orm. nl we I: P ‘Seceuionists uy they‘will never come hock
iinto the Union, and Stevens sud the Aboli-

tion Republic-nu awe-r theywon't hue the
Unionat it my flow in it possible. then.
thnt the one also can be any better Union
men than the other? -

cThe London correspondentofthe New
York 7‘59“: warns those whom it may con-
cern. to be prepared for 3 WI: of vengeance
on the pure. of.the South. No town. he
writeu, on .the frontier or eeanalfi Wilkbo
are whicfi is not well defended. “The
Southerners, from motives of policy. have

ugto mi: time refrained‘from retaliation.
T ey have no longer this‘nmlive. So ma—-
ny oftheir own towns hnve been destroyed,
and such efforts made to be .n' Charloeton.3.1 m they will consider th‘emgelves justified
In .the eye; of the world. in carrying out
the la: (diam. Morgan. Momby, And :

dosen other mmtmopprs and guerilluen
11nd. nudged. summers Itsee. will do what.
they can plunder nnd'deatroy. It must
be ex ted, Ind guardedagninst u for umoxm? It in my delibéflte conviction,
from everythingl see end Hear, mg. the
deltmotiveneu of the war during .the

gem“ yenr will exceed slugs“. bu gone
fore n." ‘ ~ .

‘TIIB Purity 9f the Administration.—~ll Wis
stated lately by ”Senator Ilfilé. the ‘weli
known Republican Senator ' froth New
Hampshire, from his plsce in the Senate.
that from official documents “that. had
come under his noticA, advertised articlés
in £ll9.Nnvy Department hnd been offered
It one hundred to ten bundrcd per .

nbove‘xhe market price. He added: T414
"For instance, an artiéle isosling twelve

dollars has been furnished at one nundred
and fifty dollars. That I have seen in A
oficinl lktemODl-S- I

Mr. Wilson—Did. the Government take‘
it at that price? ’-

,_ , 1Mr. Hale—The Go'crnment took It; the
market price befng twelve dollars and the,
contract price one hundred nnd fifty dollars. I
I will mention another mick Mm. I have,
[an in the mile list. Cotton wantontho:
market price of which we! tweaty-‘nlne . _‘

__________

cents, has been furninhed by 53.“ I'B6 03‘ -'fi-A moveme‘t . f l:. ,
__

I] won oot um ng the$553.?! twigs?! Elvglgh” wait-n. Methodists of Ohio. to kick politics md .11
official records of the Department)»: - ' i mtg“ prenchen out of “1° church-F.2-

Ir tlae can»: course would be ndqpted in
it", d‘gefent “inflation: in this vicinity.
all the ohnrchfi. with S [‘9' elaption-a,
wouldnmn‘ly becompelleg‘y.) close their
door‘n. Emilie". too‘ oflem‘in :12” ll?generous dlyn, intend 6! wiring Chm!
crucified, futoltsin their honor- with pc»
litiml haungnoe on Abolitioninn. ant

_
. .

_ Hon awful retribution units those of them}
fi‘Anothenphtxn thaliothodutChnl-chl who thus, desocnto their holy “was”.

is threatened. A large portion oft§e mom-- York Prm. ~ |
bet-ship in Ohio nndothu Moftéo West. 1 7 m—rfip—f—

-

A , ; - l fl-The tyne founder! hue mood Icm 1”involved to have no move with "mglculnlto all printers thnt they have raised‘
pollticll preachers.

_ i the price :f printing magi-l 25 per nonhl
"‘

"""‘ 3"" ”

. "f. 'P i-mn on award t o-prioeol opal"am“ St' LOUIS {Moment urw.th°l_omundyed per cont. The reader wlll notholdlng oi the next hwonn'l .Ropubllonn -tlnt “bush," of new-papers are not In”Myeytjon _ig my city. . § 1: to become millionaire: an n hurry undo! l‘ thil'ttnte of “thin. The only way to gotl
nlong at all is toinnist nponprompt Wo~j
many, of accounts. Persons xndebtod with
pleas take thehinL~Lanmzer Intellfigencer. ‘

WAmmajrox, Feb. lO.—The Pmidonfilstable, located between the TrounryeDo—-
partmenrwd (he Executive Mmipn, was:dun-ond by ‘fire tonight. The carriigee

an" and, but. nix horses petinhotfi in me
man. :

=

le-A Landoh correspondent.of theNew
Yufl; Times uy’s, In :- lettego? the23d uli:
Englendfimdl the rntontion of the U-
nion. ~ The «nee of the Saint): is her own
“use. The Sofiuh‘ie aging: her butl'et—
A. long u this battle is _‘ ght'with any
degree of "26°90“, Eulllnd will be neutnl;
but. how hollow, slum be ”I“ “Nudity.
when the mood: of the Confederates i 5 her
duty, md am of the mile! her Brute-t
.an ~ . i ‘

Both Houses of Congress, on Tlim'sdny.l
paued a bill npproprming lulu Mamnd‘
Mr: (or the rebuilding Bf the table. f

1 Sn Fuxmlce. Feb. NlL—The Supreme
¢ourt of o.lmm. 1... decreed am the
lit Lllorix‘u aol'dierl to vote is uncontam-
fionsl. Califoniig .il an Aboligion _Suto. ‘

“'Hqupr'n hard. gt york. It. has
been sold to Enamel 6:09 fin; fourteen
thonuuddollm, ‘ ~

3 - 7-”? a...»-v-—-"-"

install-pa; nug- Ire laid to ha in-
ér‘éuing u‘the hue of fifty I day at Nah-
?“IB. Tenn. . ‘ ‘

,
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.i WHO MlO3 1'“ UNION f_ ’ ”01.17101? CORRUH'ION, ! m ”mums. I LOCAL DEPARTMENT. i ‘ THE WAR NEWS.
In"r°l!°'"nl"'"“”(mm‘l‘h'wig‘ The unparalleled frsud. corruption arid: The New Orleans correspondent of the- ~‘ "—"—""“‘"‘—‘ M

! News has mch'd Wesliinpton that on:1 in the UnitedStstes Sent-e by Hon.Revex-dy fslsehood which have msrked everv step‘ {T New York li'arlr? lddl something to'our in—i DAxAGES-‘I" ‘h' “Mm," Hm'bflgv Saturday morning nreconnoi-s'nncnin force

idobzet‘lln. of 324-2" {k . the Lincoln administration. are at length ‘ formation in reference to the La”. Sys- {0-rounds: lust, MLSharpe. Den. of Frukliu.‘ started frolm ‘iil. Arm! 03.1!” Poktomlso;‘ .. 3 we wsntt 93”!" ’9‘“! D'd we forcing unfnv able comments “om come “in in Louisiana. Ilis testimony is bu‘im psresbill providing for the sdjildtcs-it at consi' en 0 cannons mg too psce

‘Ki-"iiitrg? ‘53:“? :"i "s'? ”bush- or we ie-dinfiimm'or um i-rir- érw‘fimwmfiveof one furnished by hundreds ; "°“ W‘" '“""‘,'-' ““3” °" "‘° “m" M 3533‘.) 13:2?33: flick??? “3"".
. . N“ '01“ I'Mel’flnl

.
, .. . . .bsd it referred to sulert :omrniltee. It pro- ‘ e ‘ 9':

relations .0 be "Kan...“ ,md our farm". lay up. in .Ofolhery. butnome of the details in hisnor- vld r P It: ,

noon muskotfy begin sud continued until
prosperity "fitted. and our notion to be . "As to the corruption which of- late hss‘ ’Ffi'e'"! (if peculiiu- 50‘9”“. if local!

es 0
‘ ”with?“ olsll such chm" 'h" . d‘rk~ ‘ .‘ placed in the front rank or the notions of stalked shamelessly through our legiuintive‘ thst slthough the leisea took possession of. “Inflated, by "“5““?! ‘0 9° tuned by “I! , The force lent outfrom the Army of the

.lhl‘ earth 2 Who would not my vex? ban bulls. PnJhould have said through theiptmtuio“; um] i h' h “at. ofcultl- S‘Nfii harms tour per cent. interest, Ind re. Potomlc on 8““?‘1" morning "° 'm""°i'
,we set thin receded States blck by meuuresi whole amt] what is to he done! If noth-. 'p lr.yn .

.

'3 . . lawn-bl: in twenty yet”, orsooner at the op. ' "‘8 on the 3‘9"!“ "“ler the same
“° ”fit them out? Wu it the purpose or ihg--then republicun institutionshronfail- i ".nn.’ we 1 “mum“ ”uh "Pen?" In" ltibn‘ol the Suite. it Ilsa one. s Ipselsl tin ‘ night. It WW" from the me" “cc"‘m"

it“! it”! July 2. to uy to the‘ temple of urn” , ,

Ich'mry' "'4 'Wked' with none but “’lO-!Drone-tourih-miuto crestehfimd for the re- ””3“” "“9“? "'9 R‘li'd‘m' 9"" ““9“-

[tbe South—meu.\tomen’sndchildren—yin The Cincinnnti Gouda. the leading “_ibodied “Wm“v "'9 Speculation h” '1‘)" idemptiou of the certificates
' fled m “cum-Ding}hu "n' L” "I‘m"

,nre out of the Union now and forcven Ind -
- - - - - I‘ been I rofiinblé'o‘ T d''4' = - - , . :-

.. l‘ m aim-orig mum" in front 0fOrtnge Gourt
_ .

,
ministration plperin Ohio in reference to . - p "9' he ”83'0” ° not “ - l ' ' ' '. I that they should be slaughtered on their ' '_ ‘ . lincline t"nk - h l d"f 1" COUNTERF‘RIT.—A countertei‘ bill on the "N's“ During the movement "he dwi‘m“

3,an hurthstiones “Bl?“ they came in? recent expmuresofcorruption st Washing-i ! o rW“ ““1““ 1f“- 3“. l 1 “link of Gett 'bm lh . t; 'l dl of Gen. Hayes became. ergnged with the

l’l'hin was not the view taken it} 1852. whfn “"11 remsrks: .' ‘ . éwrre no" for the enormous Prim “hwh are ‘Il f mod I'g. u 1““ een ssue .
t enemy; the hm" being i“ overwhelming

i the set VII pap-eds” . ”‘it rliahoa'fluu the Wople in suPP°rt of: “in" Ot’m‘m‘d for. "‘5 products of the 91"” I 0 ‘ ted
“Mum-lion Of $2O. It I. so well! force, ’sndin‘n strongly fortified position.

kaiflfi °f 111° PREP?“ of thereturn'of the wsr for the preservnition oi the govern- ' with": “Pull"! would be made It $ll out ? exec}: . “I" the beebjudz'es ."e opt, to b: hie", “Miro“ Idiom- 21’: liq” ardelc'd'itb. needed Stomlothe Union, he says: linen}. when they‘see lthe'public oflieei'Slof 9 system. This. however. is but s in?“ mbyi" u" Vignettefhel‘ng put“ on :vileulrfzzhds it?) bgnigprnc’ilxbllf' wliili'oiiz
I u Does not every man who h". I hesrt in ' :uruifng " toiirofi‘t, ‘Pdl rapidly mmuio-I II? t misfortune in comparison with (he {the “a"? of the "at? Thu "gum", 0" "1' heavy loss under ihe present bad condi-
lh' boso vi 9

. mi! Offlinemut it. i Extnvsgsnce and: , '.-Vcounterfeits In: W: (1. M‘Pherson, Csshierflindfh '

- -iln in sh th.m back to he spin u culntion and uddedl .ed lth to of the negroes themselves. I‘he wri , . - tion of the roads. He therefore Withder
i'they were in the past—our brothers—to I: the government oflhichu‘i: mo¥3|e-' er says: _JR. Smith, P'fi'ldfin‘y dated 1845; while the, his attacking force. withnlons of between

iha" the name dflhiny' 'i'd 115'ka of the Pressing to the bltriotk p'eople thsn lh ‘ {“1 do not know that the leased huts-igenum. "9 "fled by. 6' swoP" 'P'mdemil "'0 "-“fj PM” hundred i" killed, "0“."518"
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"kept one of not!" duty end denied promo- Ind tnveled about 300 mile. k‘lled 33

us.

hon N0.9”, “‘59 Mcplellthkhe hue pre- rill-a. took 102 priWnem.'u:d ca fix;-
eerved 1m pollllw Integrity. A_nd {on ebou‘ 100 horses and mules and e oéglider-
another region he hupoen kept out oerble quenmy of stolen rope y. Anion
native umqe and denied prgmotiou. It - the aptured isColonol $011130!the Cons--
Wu he whit:s m‘ e publm hotel In thing‘tfederdle ..'-my. end emong up; filled in

8&1:Jim {qugpuneuifi the ngmrlilouuflnpl. Brown end two lieuwnuhu.
",o.ch , enen tore Th '

"

present. .5 e hurryoowerd. for having! my (3'11: "5:33.? warningthe Ar-

then end there nmpugned the honor gf'pbrwlw havemedéhis Apbeadnncgo: :1:
General linoleum—Frown“. Pm. ltlrldeelfifillflun battlefieldmith moo men on

—'—-"—.-’h‘f‘ ''u 45 .md b ’ ' ' '‘ fill?”$233921. ”I Indétn? in hxil‘with mi; Union-dpilgiatas‘xlafl: §:;muft
we” . W7“ 9 ventyrmmwu "

"
‘

'

”mum “'9, ”'10" ”09° 9‘ Imogen”? Confederaa‘aggrn‘33iz‘régaywrText:i
{on the rebelhon. em; declared "the; the- Federal “I,“ end "I,” Geo 1- :n he ;

[work of true tenor-non may. begin in the lis w;- (h. IE“ “I n

been: of the people. in driving out hetred { Myrnti T‘- -d?msb P55. end‘ hensndoab 1
end‘mliceend mun cupid'ny. in restoring ’ggn'p'irem’a y enforcing “I. aqushern con-

.rererehoe for the Connimtionaend ".8 w’ '. . '

.

‘. ifared obligetions. in e‘dhpou'tion £0 temper 0". hand“, 9'!“ 9 number 0f rebels]
meta! with jumue, in . difipoli‘ian to flopped “rem elghzmxles wutof Harper’s

_bury 1n oblivion the xfolllea and rim of 1.1;. F”"" ‘"d M“ {mm m" mes°nmoney' I
put.” .

Watches, in, of seven] thousand dollau"
. W~‘; _

value. Soneot thgenéngers Were injured
3.1310 Relying-e American up an; o: “ken prisoners, at the locomotive end

therepofled deeertionefrom m."mum, "3,1” {:3 g“; 3‘)"; Wk- vhw» “w
we ran erun. oerrwasn-i

If. .‘W’ . , ' ion it: we; utter I brief- dcxcntilgn'. H [l.].

1 m LAB’I‘ “on 10 mdmrom"
‘ Gonorul Butler'l myntorioun plan to re.{lane the Union prioanlrl st Richmond.{about which we have hard IO much for n;‘.nonth past. has at hut been tried, and ha»5.11mi. it. mm a very pretty scheme in But.
ilerconceived it, and u it appeared upon*

per; hut. likn All his military plain..ii’lOm Big Bethe! down. it wuientirely im-
prooticnbla. lle nttemptefl. in abort. to‘cut tho Gordian knot. of’difficultie: into.which the exchange of prisoners question

"had been entangled by the cunning a!{Ould and the obiusaness of Meredith, with
‘the ownnl. . "The rebel‘ government n_t

‘. Richmond.” he argued,"trentl mean on out.
; hm, and won't give up the the Union pris~
enern. Why not solve the problem by onp~
luring Richmond, prisoner» rebel 'gonrm
menu-ml all?" Big with this brilliantfidea. Butler rushes up to Wuhington ond"segkn'nn interview with General lfalleck ;ibut that. oflinor “don'tsea it." Sonretary

‘Stantnn is thnn waited upon, and be ofcourse is delighted, as moving upon theJ enemy’s works without preparation or ndm
qutllP force i 9 his favorite strategy: Final~ly Mr.- Lincolnis‘uevn; and as the schemeii ingeniously übqurd, ho cordially gives ithis approval. .‘~~ ' _

After much Relibcrntio’n, it. was doc'utmlthat the Army of tho Potomac should mku,a feintncrms the ltnpitlnn to keep Lee em»
plnyml. while the ronl nttnck was to ho

'm-ula [by an nrmv lllOVllngll'iikly up thelpeninsulu. But then the (Ille'lllol) nrow,
:wlmre mm this mm): to ‘cume‘lrmn. .Itiwnuld not do to ”WI troops doyn from.
i “'iisliingtuii,_aa their movements would benoting] by tlm _enemy. and Butler hml.{mu-[y enough in his own depurtmnnt t1)-
gm‘tr‘d'his lines. ‘At hut the bright. idea,
\vxs lnt_ upon of raising the siage 0!Charleston." nnll with the troops taken.
from hitltll“flntl ' l-‘ullv islands to mptum

~tln- rebel mpitul. 'l‘hh ac-‘ountffor thonevi-from Charleston whirl: has nodiwlieart.
Mia'lthecounlry. 'l-‘hc- troops werix brought.
up to -tho pommulu. and sent. upon theirfool‘s nrrnnd to Richmond nnd-—--h:wl:‘ngnin. Gem-ml S-ulgwiuk. ift'emporurv
comm-mil ul‘ the Arm;l 9f the Potomac. dill\nll that (-nnlil he expected of- him. Hmemailed the anzilnn. and ki‘pt Lee employ-
edfwhilv the-mid up tho penimuhi Wmmail"; but the, Ahmmnl pm of tho pm.
gmmme failed. I» come it w." :rli-iuril tn

fuppnmthnt :\ oitv whii'h limbs-on Imm “'4’"
for three ymn is nnt. tit ull firm-:4 pr-ant'
Millilsvthe attack ut anything lexs th.in :t
grentgu-niv. ‘

'

i ~All ~uch whom“ to mptum Richmmrll_)\':t “truth-gm“ urn lmu‘vl upon the tlmm-v
that the rvhcl utliniuktizitinn in compo-40¢
nfn wt of iI-iprwzrlmtt hurl-I. \

‘

» 'Sn i'llll)tlm l i~t “t n In llu‘hmon'l.” ”If!rump iiimiililaii- zinil \li‘l'l'y «3xp‘mit of (ho.
fuztr. Wo «lo nut bah-4'o thi~f «chemo rO-
-the invlurwment “in”. computont‘

'militnrv i-mnui in irr, or I! tit t-\~-r li ml the
rpm nil-4. ('ll mm) ul‘qlmn-i- . 'l‘lux story “I it.
tlw l'Pli ~l- \"l'l'l‘ \\‘iln.-il HT tllmr fill? luv 23‘fi’mkfin ilo~4‘l'ti;r .< in -ilh-l'~tlimi:lrl, to ux~
cutt- fme tunic—.\zw Mr; Mal.

l MOBBING NEWWAPERS
“vii“ how-"min: Hm hMH-m .quin in mph,

Dr‘mhvruvu- H|‘_¥V‘;!|pl'|'4_ Thu ’1! 111 “huh-L
mlmihl~|nTlhvmumhvh of flu- In-mgm- In
mpplv “131p”! nf .wlrjim'a “3.1!: lianpr. mI-l
llh‘xu‘wh. n ”NW 11 n'r‘ bm‘mm- Inln‘uvhtmi In
ivht'm'un’lilwxln ta "ml; lhn nhnuxmcn nfli ~.-.

in 1);» Wu); u'ylhl)! :1 9M? Mmkfi. Hm (31.3w-
frml‘ [Mm-r d. and (in' N-n’lhnn'lhitrlnntl
[rum- 'll, of "I 4 ~‘r Ho. and Hm .\I Ilmnmu:
.\':uhn.'/. and (I I‘D If: 7/13."! ()Tlin' h IVvfi-yu-u
su‘mnum)‘ »:i;.)px-Ps:o-vl. Tum fur the only
rvdrvs< fixalhaw nut-rmowhm human ”1'".
-nmm‘tl a; {hunt may 04' 1.111-I'-t>r. Lh ‘ p! 1""

n' pub} mlmn nl‘.nm v I In la'u’r. lerv H1",
D m u‘mts n-m‘mt ‘1 )rv .l --(r n'm :. 1h-
:lwell-u-y 01' (Km Almlifivmmu Who hat
hnpi; fan-mm“! in in-uigming 1h:- nwh, Tun
<ovaInhmlwnnl)‘ rmnnglv fn‘r ml-lmlrrnum,
Tying hzwa- Mum) to an“; n ”11‘ um. n-
:l‘zlilhl th “"qu tho "lm'fl'," (hu- l_Iw:.
ntiuhl no unfit-him pru'm:linn._ In inn-N
mm of tha‘ .\. n wrn 5! my. h-m'nvur, Um,
DUmnr‘mli 'lgn'quvu mm'h lurlh-nr nx-mL
:Hll‘l. ‘u. P-wwylmma. Mr exumplv. If”.
«“13meme wn'cnul‘l dI-Eva HIP [lr-mlu-H
01' tho League into the D-luwm- mlhiu
\wnmy-l’unr hunn altar (ha lint hlm) l wup
sheik. If [tn-v me iU"I‘ fmh than :u mu‘
tempt to inn-11mm) x *jn'cm 0! Lynch l-lw
hure “P“V va lr- yrapcre-l tn pw lhn pun-
aim. F-n‘ rho Ln-t thron ymra the Dem l-

ornh hwe m I l-g/nl'n ht evnr)‘ (finnl-v‘uvuhll)
.~.wi1fi"»; to maintain ,anl-‘r. Thu-y whl
continm‘ {a ‘l'» 3n, :0 law 11-: thcwmn: but,

we .ns-urn- lln- m-mfifpruir'rly (end iuflm-nm-
nmmr; 11m mumiwu n" 11'.“ Lung-In, [hut

”mean Ii:n.(~ In tln-ir t-n‘lurancn. and
that Um Dun) i-mu 0f the .\thh; ml] my:

.mbxmt tn tm- muffin-(ion (af'lhmr prop»: 1y
Without hwmgun: la llh‘ds‘urvéflf reLili 11pm.

IL i< :flmn'ul (u :«Ilpiuwe that mm pnhuml
pnrfy mn enjoyV 1 munnpoly nl'_ molu'mni
:wsawinzmon. Dv'n mm“ )mvc Shawn
lhefi’lwlvvs to bc‘vxm-Hmtcitizumrnurvvls
of nix-thenra ll) lllh‘llll I.|Wu—l'n')'l--I‘ a!
rmtien‘r‘n umlm the nwl olfenxivo iniélh—-
hlil after :1”. {ht-y are hnly men, Huhjc-cl, h
hum-m infinmnw, and very prank. wlwn
smitten 'on the 9110 check, In hit. luck,
indent! of turnnr; the other. ’ Pmy, lat. u 4
have no more moth—Ag». ‘

. l 0-" - t
! i‘r'ranlar [lv-ekpmmu—“.l!'trd.:r- "7/! ”MC"

i—Un the evmvnq of the ‘lil of Nuvmnlwr,
5 13032. n mnn‘n unml John Shnwbrlllgfl; 1|

f workman at thi- rnlling mill in llnrrishfirg,
I P3,, left hie homo, telling his wife that ha

Emu going to n plum of mnusement. S-m
awaited his return, bnt as he failed to up-
-1 pear, n search-wan instituted thenrxt mnrn-
.imz. resultingin finding him iyinginsennihle
‘on the river lmn k. He died soon lifter being
l taken home. and the can-e nfhimlenth hm
,lever since been involvwl in mulery. ’l'ho

. Hurrixxhurg papers of Tuesday. however.
lexplnin the whole mum; follows: ‘ .

E An old lady named Paul has called upon
1 District attorney Herr. stating tlmtaynung
llady, who recently}iied in ourcity,confe-se«l
'upon her death-bod that she, in company
with a lover, were pmmennding on the river
bank on the evening preceding the day on, -
which Strnwlrridge was found ; that her

l loverknockeddownStrawbridge and robbed ,

whim, supposing that he was dead; thatghe "

iwm forced to swear that she would never
1 reveal the murder, but her conscience calm -

.' polled her tostate the foot: before departing
:this life. "l‘he alleged murderer 3! ill the
“may, and if guilty, it is hoped that some

1 means mny be found by which he may be.
l made to sufi'er thepenaltypf hi,- crime. . The '
lease is a singular one lhroughoul._ Quite I

[sensation has been created here hi therave--
lutions reported to the district nttorney.

. ‘ 00... ' - ‘
‘

_ \

Fain! ArriJlnl.——\Ve regret to loam that ‘
Mr. Suthan Loucks, who. had recently be"
come one oi the proprietors of the Spring
Forge Paper Mill. purchased from the 1
estate of the late Jacob Bauer. deceased.‘
.met with an lccident on Wednesday. the
27th\ult., which had a fatal termination.—
ue wits engaged in arranging tomachinery
to put it in order to common operations,
thone o! the rollers caught hll fingers,
end being in motion, his arm we: drown in
_between it and another to the elbow, crush-
mg the bone end otherwise injuring Mr.
Lonckl. before he could be released. Dr.
Koch rendered the nufi'e‘rer the necessary
and. but lock-jaw wmrvehed and hedied
°.“ Tuesday, the 2 .inst‘ He was unmar- .
nod and aged twenty-four years.— YorkBap-i

‘ on») - .‘M

A Dad [MM Dn'ving a Harm—7lin Gn-
lena (UL) Democrat tells of: man who. in
A buggy, was slowly puuinga firm M
in the neighborhood ofWan-on, one of the
recon; cold days. The good womnn of the
house. thinking that he mm bonny cold,
calledto him to wmq in md Hum himself.
He undo no repl‘ but. turninfl neichor to
the right nor left. kept on his fly. The
lady; fearing that the mm would (recto—g j
knowing that. there was no libulofor live"
mile. in the directimi he” was going—ro-

guestad her husband to follow him-ml inione him to stop and mum him". ' I!
did no, and. coming up, foungl himW5l
”in. dead; wit’h whip in one hand And line.
in Weather. \ _, 1“,;


